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HALF YEARLY REPORT
Port Williams School

PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS seen a good deal of the world during 
the 'last nine months, he being a sailor 
on the large steamship of which C*p- 
tain Faulkner, of Port Williams, is in 
charge. The ship is now in Halifax 
for a short time.

Mrs. John Fenwick and Mias Betty 
Fenwick, of Habitant, recently spent 
a few days here, at the letters home.

The Community League has been 
cancelled for this week owing to the 
large number of young jreopte who 
base parts In the recent "show" of 
"Mrs. Jarley’t Wax Work»”, which Is 
to be repeated, by request, to the vestry 
of the Methodist church, Wotfvilk,

ANNUAL MEETING won’t shield them when they dec 
si* -1 /. „ . . * ■- I to take the step. Such was the illustNova Sootto Social Service Council | tion recently, when

The Adnual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Serial Service 
held to the YiM.iC. 
on Tuesday thé 
the 4th April

The Sessions open at ten o’clock 
Tuesday morning and close at five 
o'clock Wednesday evening.

Subjects under discussion will be

Mrs. M. K Elk spent Friday in Wind 
r. The storm, which came up so rapid- one of the moat' 

refined girls was found hanging in the 
home parlour, surrounded by all the 
luxuries that go to make a happy life. 
Late in the evening she was missed, 
and a careful search failed to reveal her

GRADE 0 and GRADE I (a).
Thoqe doing good work are Gerald Gates. Donelda Harvey, Leon Lanti, 

Willie Chase and Arthur England. The others not attending regularly 
CRADE I (b)

iy unexpectedly, blocked the railway
so that the evening ex pi ess from Halifax 

not arrive til 6 a. m. Saturday mom- 
tog. Mr*. Eût, with other 

the novel

Council, will be 
A. Hall, Halifax, 

3rd and Wednesdayof sitting m

without results, her friends were called <\ lively the
to search far her, but no 
to locate her. Finally, the almost heart- 
broken mother entered the parlour and 
there, to her surprise, rive found herbe- 
loved daughter hinging. How that potr 
mother was affected by the right that

able<B fare
i Lento...................
Forsythe .......

(g, Dorothy Kenney...........

week with gr 
wet able to retasa to bar wo* 

Mr. Rot* Rand, of Canard. ] 
to lose bis

---- 78.■ is
Child Welfare, The Care of the Feeble 
Minded, Prima Reform, Prohibition, 
The Movies. All Congregations, Social 
Service Councils, Temperance Societies 
and other organizations interested to 
the betterment of Nova Scotir are ra

te tend delegates.

66.
Absent

is on Friday evening tide week, as a part 
of the 
held there.

We hear one of our

evening»
-

entertainment to beGRADE II. 
Taylor..........

at hir. M. K. EUs works* when to the neck of her
..... 75 74
........ 60 56
...r. 60 48
........ 50 60

30 69 5was found dead in thrir barn. 
Mr. Ralph Lingley has been 

to the hen* for more than a week 
“La Grippe",

Dr. kicker spent Monday and Tues
day to Halifax. -----

Rev. GrC. Brown and wtfo, of Church 
Street are both quite i0 with La Grippe. 
Mr. Brawn’s mother who has been spend
ing several months with her son has

to mbteribe to The Acx- 
dun. to order that he might be better 
ported on events and news which he 
ought to know within the town, andr

Nina England............
Murray Hatt.........
Mdburnefbtt............

robin, aim heard hit voice, on Monday 
of this week. Hie arrival reminds us 
that Spring is "just around the comer’’.

75 65.5
40 — 59.2 GIRL FOUND HANGING50 -v — 48.

ThelatalGRADE III step may end the most happyf
Eustace Rand..'............
Ena Coulrtan.......................
Merville Beamon..............
Murray MacDow...............
James Watson.....................
Lewis Gates.........................
Winston Cogswell
Alice Lanto"......................
John Murphy................
Manden MacKinnon

' CRADE IV.

life; the
best beloved are not exempt from the 
wine fate. The father’s devotion, a 
mother’s love and fond care, and love

60 » 60 79 2 
66 60 73 6 
40 60 73 6 
59 60 70 9 
75 60 70 2 
50 60 70. 

36 60 67. 

20 «0 66 
54 60 65. 

44 SO 50.

cultured, beautiful and Paper Napkins, 5 canto per dozen, 
at The Acadian Store

. _ . Get your copy of the King's English
for a brother, or sister <companionship. Drill at The Acadian Store. •

High grade Easter rants at moderate 
prices at The ACADIAN Store Get yours 
while the assortment Is good.

75
I TO

66
60return xl to Halifax, accompanied by

her Stile grandson, Philip Brown 65
Mrs. G. C. Brown’s sister of Halifax 

spent the week end at the rectory.
Mrs Mark Shaw received 

**im» by her cotton apron catching 
fire while standing too near the stove. 
Had it not been for the quick presence 
of mind of her daughter Dorothy who 
extinguished the flames a serious ac 
rident wo-dd have been the remit.

"In the spring a young man's fancy 
Hgbtiy turn» to thought! of love". This 
tune it takes a serious turn. "Dame 

junior already whispers of an approach
ing marriage

75
70
70severe
50

Emmy Nelson.......
Olivia Harvey..........
Beulah Lanto 
Lawrence Gates 
Helen Forsythe 
Austin Thomson. 
Fred MacKinnon

60 73 60 79 
76 75 78.

83 60 69.6
37 60 65 1 
60 60 56 3 
45 50 49 2 
66 60 48 7. 

Jenny Column, T/eacher

I quertfomnand the 
answers also proved interestjgg; to all 
present.

Misa Esther Pearson epenf Sunday,
March 11th, in Kentville, the gueet of 
her friend, Mrs. Cetyl HUto.

Mrs. Fred Forsythe recently jeceiv.-il 
the tad news of the death of her sister 
in Vancouver, 
friends extend sympathy.

During the last two weeks a nuu.l- i 
of our residents have been 111 for a few 
days with colds or "Grippe".

Last Thursday evening three of 
young ladies "hiked” to Wolfvili. 
snow-shoes and enjoyed the "mo 
at the Opera House. | &

No Community League last jEri'lay 
evening—which was to be Social MLm— 
owing to the big storm of that SR-, jg 

Mr. Frederick Baker spent the. week
end with Mrs. Baker at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop W 

Miss Elsie Hiper spent the week-end 
a guest of friends in Kentvili- 

John Andrew arrived on Monday 
evening, after being away from (Ml 
place almost a year, and is now vlsRfi* 
at the home of his uncle and auetlMr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Fenwick J<|

65
66
60
70
50
66

Mrs. Fred Jackson, of Lower Church 
Street, has received word from her 
brother Mr. Payson Cahill, of Waveriy, 
Maas., that he has entered the Mass
achusetts General Hospital for another 
operation. Two years ago he spent 
right rruntil» to the City HospiUI, the 
remit of an automobile accident. He 
recovered quit* enough to enable him 
to come to Ayleaford, N. S. to December 
1921 to attend the funeral of hit late 
brother Mr. Joseph Cahill, but was un
able to return to bis home until the 
foltowin* August, and it now laid aside 
agsto Let us hope for his speedy recovery.

*<f». J. E. Faulkner «vent to Halifax 
on Saturday to meet her husband Capt. 
J. S. Faulkner, of the Sir. "Canadian 
Mariner". She returned on Monday 
wTUWrutd by the Captain who made 
a brief visit, returning to Halifax on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mm. Lender Woodworth, Sr., who 
has been very ill with “La Grippe", is 
rteadily improving.

Mr. John Magee has been suffering 
with a very bed cold.

Mr. and Mrs, Chat. Magee are both 
«■fined to the house with "Le Grippe”.

Port Office Inspector McLeod paid 
'Mr office « visit this week.

Bank Inspectors Fash and Connell 
have also been visitors at "The Port” tbfe

GREENWICH NOTES to the subject. These

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe entertained at 
a pleasant “five o’clock tea" on Friday
afternoon, March 2nd. A number of 
the ladies of the place were present, 
also our Pastor’s wife, Mrs. Hemmeon, 
of Wolfville.

On Tuesday evening. March 6th, the 
Community League sleigh drive took 
place. A party of about twenty-five, 
"married and single’’, went to Kent
ville. The majority enjoÿed the movies 
at the Strand theatre, others going to 
the Arena and enjoyed the Hockey 
match A very cold night, but drive 
was enjoyed, arriving home just before 
midnight.

On Friday evening, March 9th, there 
was a good attendance at Community 
League. After the usual business, etc., the 
President, Rev D, B. Hemmeon, de
livered the last lecture of his series, 
subject being, "Japan, Chins, and the 
Par East." This proved to be exceed
ingly interesting and instructive, also 
had its humorous parts and was truly 
enjoyed.
number of questions were asked Mr. 
Hemmeon by different ones, pertaining
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ZAt the close of lecture, a NEW #

SPRING
COATS

”Fred Murphy, who has be acting aa 
ledger-keeper at the Royal Bank, has 
b«» transferred to the branch at Kent- HEATING, PLUMBING
vUr.

New is the time to have SYSTEM installed. Hot Water* 
StW Hot Air, PIPELESS end PIPED FURNACESX DIPLOMAS AND MEDALS NOT IN 

\ GREAT DEMAND 4

STOVESUfMt KoyklUU in Hie PIm
and Bedroom, A11 Styles. Coal or Wood. •; Just ArrivedHall.

(From a Toronto Paper)
A total of lour people attended the 

Order of th* 
to any way

RANGES
Complete line BEST COOKERS end l/AKERS, cannot 

be excelled. All made in CANADA end especially in Ma* 
time Provinces,

fmufti oi the Canadian 
Empire <noV<onn»ctad 
with tie United Empire 1-oyiliets). 
which was held last night In the Royal

«5V

Canadian Institute on College Street.

Winter clothes have lost their 
charm and smartness. One longs to 
get into something bright and cheer
ful and above all NEW, which is the 
reason fashion opens the Spring 

no matter what the calendar 
or weather man may say.

Thw meeting had been celled at the 
instigation of the Viscount de Pronsec 
to secure membership from those w io 
are eligible to join—that is, ht expiai îed

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tube, Lavatories, Omet Sets, High Hack 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trey» and everything that is 
quired in Specials.

from those who are direct descendante
■a the male line of the Royalist officers 
of 1776-1783. These are entitled, U 
declared, to recognition and precedence 
in the Monarchie! Court of Europe. 
"Of course, ” the Viscount stated, 
"we *> not recognise tits French Ra- 
puMi .-, or any other republic’’—and 
also to receive models, diplomas and 
aiarka of honor- always providing that 
f ie spoliants were able to enclose fifty 
«tiflare in thrir application, which should 
he a nt, to M. le Vicomte declares, to 
tie Coll gt ef Arms, at WotMOa. Nova 
Sort**,

Certain of Ml auUton seemed to re- 
sent tile
■ririben of Ms order take precedence 
to rank over the United Empire Loysi-

1 -f

WATER SYSTEM î
I

This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to
inet-'U the kind of Pumping System that le most suitable fori-
yqqr requirement». All kind» of Pumps carried in stock. 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pi 

outfit, — ■ --- --- —................... '2 1
1

T -
/Stock of Gee Engine», Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 

(Large and Small) carried in stock

Can supply aU kinds of fittings In Cast Iron and Malleable; 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices am in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.
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